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TOGETHER with all thc riglt!, Dlivileges, caschents and .states conveycd to me by thc said Tryoo Developmef,t Company and subject to th. conditions,
rcstrictiots and rescivitions contained ii thc deed from the said Tryon Devclopment ComDany to mc, refercnce ro vhich is exlrcssly made. This mortgace beins
givq to secure balaNc of Durchasc !ri.e of said prop€rty.

TOGETHER vith all and sinstrlar the rights, E.mbers, hcrcditimcnts n,,d aDpurtenances to th. said pr€mises belonsins, or in anywise in.ident o. .poer-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D thC

0
And.--..-r.)-.I--.--..--,.......-do hcrcby biu

said premiscs unto thc said Trion Developmcnt Comparry, its succcssors and assigns forever.

.--.----Heirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenriscs rrnto thc s:rid Tlyon I)cveloprncnt Conr ', its successors arrd assigns, from and agai ....-------..--..-.-...-H ei r s,

Excctrtots, Administrators arrcl Assigns, aucl evcry pcrson whomsocver lalvfirlly claiming or to clairn thc same or any part thereof.

Af,d drc said nrortgigot agrccs to p.y thc said debt or slm ol moncy, *ith inter€st tlcreon, according to thc trre intert and mca rg ofthe said promissory

to thc aboae dcscribed rortsaged Drcmiscs,Ior couectinE the same by demand oI attorney o! tcgal proceedings.

PROVIDED AL\,VAYS, t.v€rttelcss, and it is the true itrtcnt ard meadds of the lartics to thesc prcsetrts, that if the said mortsasot do.-...-....-.-.. and shall

vcll and truly pay or cause to be paid uto th. szid holde. o. holders of s.id notes, the said drbt or sum of moncy with interest thereon, if ary slall be due,

accordins to thc trtrc irtert ard Eeanins of the said Dromissory notes, then this deed of birsnin ind sal€ shall ceas., determine ard bc utterly ntll and void; oth4-
r.visc to remain in full force and virtue.

Witn and seal th ----dav ..--...----in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Huudred ./..-.................and in the One Ilundre d ,r( n',(1-tz t 1.1 ,......--.year of the

Soveleignty and Independence of the U ted of Amcrica. /r
ed, Sealed and red in the presence of (

). . -----'--------(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county .t....:///-r^L a a n-./-.. I

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore me-.--.-. ? -a? -z---rzl ,/ 2 nd oath that he

saw the within named 27*-rzL2t. seal and and
(

.4/-/...(J....*/-.. .dced deliver the within written decd, and that he with.-.---...-"----.

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this +hp 4y/
dav l D. rez<).-.\

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTFI CAROLINA, "r"
County of...

I, dn hercby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ------------ wife of the within named

--..----did this day appear before me, and, upon

b€irg pd€tcly and scparately examircd by me, did declarc that she docs freely, voluntarily, and without any .ompulsio!, dtead or feat of a.y person or perqotrs

whomsocver, renou"ce, retease, a:nd fotever relinquish unro the within named Tryon Developmcrt Company, its succes3ors and assisns, all her irterest .nd estatc,

and also all hcr risLt and claia ol dower o{, in or to zll and singulai the premiscs withio Eenrioned and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this-------.

92........

(sEAL)

Notary PuLti^

2 >/6...1s?3-:.., 
^t...-4--:!--,/-J----o'"ro"t-- 

-----------G--------".
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